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Virgin Atlantic faces claims that dozens
of ce]ebrities’ flight detaiis were leaked
Documents suggest plans of ua to 70 people including Princess
Beatrice and Madonna’s children were sent to paparazzi agency
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LN;eu:nen[s ~l.:ggr~t that lJ’,~ V!r~;in At.tanrie t] ight plrs~s <~f cd~:brkies [n,:i udir, g Prinr~ss 8e~ttri:’e "we~.4. leaked -o tS,’e
p a parazz i, P i’t~) i.<,gi’i,,p!;: "[L m I~.e,(,.ke ,’ R.ex Fed tt~ res

is under mounting pressure to ~mswer a[legation.s that a senior employee
passed private ilight details for almost vo celebrities --- including Prmeess Beatrice a~d
Madmma’s children ,- ~o a gt(~bal paparazz} agency.
Further em;fils seen b:, the Guardian un l::riday suggest that London-based firm Big
Pictures was sent eo~fidentiut travel details for d(~zens of celebrities and public figures
as reeent{y as 2Oll

The Virgin At~alltic empIoyee suspected of being behind the apparent leak is underst(.~od
to have resizm~d on Thursday ~, t~er the G~_mrdian cont’a.eted the airline,
VirginAtlantie and Big Pietm’es launehed internal i~vestigatio~s into the claims on
Th~trsdav. A spokeswoman for Vh’gin Atlantic declined to comment on the further
revelathms, but said they would form ")art of the airline’s inq~_Ii~’.
Checks by the Guardian confirm that at least some oft_he 68 celebrities - such as Jeremy
Clarkson James May and the wife of footbatler Wayne Rooney - were in the trover
dest]natim~s apparently disclosed by the Virgin Atlantic employee.
The further emails indicate that the clisclosure of private flight details to the paparazz~ is
on a nmeh larger s~a]e thaz~ initialIy thought.
Those named in the emails i~dude Princess Ileatrice, Russell Brand, Riha’ana. Daniel
Radcliffe and bladomm’s children
Big ]qctm’es appears to have been ~iven a secret tip-offhy the V rgin Atlantic employee
that pe~ple only refe fred to as "Made ma s kids’ would be flying ~o JFK ais’por~ from
Heathrow with the airline in September last };ear.

Another email lists the travel pla ns for ex-.Engla nd football manager Glen Hoddle ~ith
Virgin Atlantic to Barbados in November last year The emai} says: "There’s loads of
ex-foottmlRrs on these flights going out tot a charity golf ela.ssie."
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A separate emai] apparently from the airline employee details a fligilt for the comedian
Saeha Baron Cohen at~d t~is wife tsla t~’isher fl’om Heathrow to Newark airpor~ last }ear
and s~tys: "Thev’re in econom:--!t![
In a statement. Vi~Nin Atla.~tie said rm Tlmrsda? that it was takin g the appa rent leaf
"extremely seriously". The company said: ’~The allegations that have bee~ raised are
extremely seriot~s and we have launched an immediate investigation
"The security of eustomer it~form~tion is ot~r highest priority and we have robnst
processes in place to ensure that passenger inibrmation is protected. The incident that
has been alleged c, mcerns eight customers’ flights booked in 2oto and we are in cow,tact
with al! d’ those people. It is too e ~ fly to d raw conclusions on [his matter but of course
we would deeply regret any concern that these a!legations may cause the indi,~dua[s
involve&"
Big Pictures had not returned repeated requests for comment at the time of publication.
- 5~b contact the M,,.~ffaGz~ardian new.s desk emMl editor@~nediaguardian.eo4~k o ,’
phoT~e o~-o 33£3 385Z For a~t other inquiriL, s plea~;e ea[t the .,nM~ Guardian
su, ftchboard on 020 3353 200o. [f .tjou are ~vritfm7 a eommet~r fi)r p~btieation, please
mark ctearlt] ’for p~tblication".
o "Jb #el the iatest media r, mus to goz~r’ desktop or mobite_fi~!lou.J MediaG’4ardian tm
aad~
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